
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GABRIEL AMPARO,
Civ. No. 12-6403(KM)

Plaintiff,

MEMORANDUM OPINION
and

CAROLYN W. COLVIN, ACTING ORDER
COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL
SECURITY,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiff, Gabriel Amparo, filed this appealfrom the Commissioner’s
denial of supplementalsocial security income (SSI) benefits on October 11,
2012. The final decision of the Appeals Council, from which he appeals,is
dated August 1, 2012. The Commissionermoves to dismiss this action
pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1) becauseit was not filed
within 60 days of Mr. Amparo’s receipt of notice of the Appeals Council’s
denial. I find that the doctrine of equitableestoppelapplies, and excusethe
filing of this appeal approximatelyfive days late. The motion to dismiss is
thereforedenied.

Facts

After Mr. Amparo’s applicationfor SSI benefitswas deniedin 2009 and
againin 2010, he filed a timely requestfor hearing.He appearedand testified
beforeAdministrativeLaw JudgeJamesAndresin Newarkon April 4, 2011. On
April 28, 2011, JudgeAndres gave Notice of his unfavorabledecision, finding
Mr. Amparo ineligible for benefitsin an eleven-pageopinion. Amparorequested
that the Appeals Council review the AU’s decision. On August 1, 2012 the
AppealsCouncil gavenoticeof its denialof review. The partiesagreethat this is
a ‘final decision’ and that Plaintiff had 60 daysfrom his receiptof notice to file
a civil action,unlesshe receivedan extension.

Plaintiff filed this action on October 11, 2012. He admits that this filing
occurred more than 60 days following the date he received the Appeals
Council’s notice. (The dateof receipt is deemedby law to occur five daysafter
the dateof notice of the final decision.)He contends,however,that he received
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an extensionof the time to file his civil action. Central to this issue are the
events of September25, 2012, the day that Mr. Amparo visited the Social
Securitydistrict office in JerseyCity.

In his Complaint,Mr. Amparoallegesthat the “Appeals Council extended
[hisj time to file a Civil Action to October25, 2012 on September25, 2012.”
(Complaint at ¶ 8). In an affidavit submitted in opposition to the
Commissioner’sMotion to Dismiss, he swears that he visited the Social
Security district office on September25, 2012, and was informed by a
“representative”that “the Appeals Council had granted a 30 day extension
within which to file a District Court complaint.The 30 dayswere to commence
with the date of my visit that day.” (P1. Aff. ¶ 4). He further swearsthat a
representativeat the district office “returned my copy of the August 1, 2012
Appeals Council Notice after date stampingproof of my September25, 2012
visit with the hand-writtenwords ‘EXTENSION GIVEN.” (Id. at ¶ 5). A copy of
thatdocumentis attachedto Amparo’saffidavit.

StevenRapka, the claims representativewho was presentat the district
office on September25, 2012, acknowledgesthat he interviewed Mr. Amparo
and stampedAmparo’s copy of the Appeals Council notice, memorializing
Amparo’s appearanceat the district office. Rapkastates,however,that he “did
not write ‘Extension Given’ on the AppealsCouncil notice” and “did not grant
Plaintiff an extensionof time to file his civil action.” (RapkaDeci. at ¶ 4-8). He
adds:“I am neitherauthorizednor would I grantan extensionof time on behalf
of theAppealsCouncil.” (Id. at ¶ 9).

Rapka entered into the Social Security Administration’s electronic
recordssystema descriptionof Plaintiff’s visit to the District Office. That record
doesnot mentionthe grantof an extensionof time. It does,however,statethat
Mr. Amparo would “be seeinghis attorneyon 10/4/12,which is close to the
end of his appealperiod,” and relatesthatAmparo “was afraid if he didn’t visit
our office to inform us of his actions,his appealwould be denieddue to late
filing.” A copy of that electronic record is attachedto Rapka’s certification.
(RapkaCert. ¶ 4 and Ex. A).

Discussion

Courts are empoweredto review final decisionsof the Commissionerof
Social Securitypursuantto 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g)-(h) and42 U.S.C. 1383(c)(3).

(g) Judicial review. Any individual, after any final
decisionof the Commissionerof Social Securitymade
after a hearingto which he was a party, irrespectiveof
the amount in controversy, may obtain a review of
suchdecisionby a civil action commencedwithin sixty
daysafter the mailing to him of notice of suchdecision
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or within such further time as the Commissionerof
Social Securitymay allow...

(h) Finality of Commissioner’sdecision. The findings
and decisionsof the Commissionerof Social Security
after a hearing shall be binding upon all individuals
who were parties to such hearing. No findings of fact
or decision of the Commissionerof Social Security
shall be reviewed by any person, tribunal, or
governmentalagencyexceptashereinprovided...

42 USC § 405 (emphasisadded). Here, there is no dispute that the Appeals
Council’s decisionto deny Plaintiff a review of the AU’s decisionconstituteda
final decisionof the Commissioner.

Pursuantto regulation,“mailing” of notice, for purposesof section405(g),
is deemedto occur on the datethat the claimantactually receivesthe Appeals
Council’s notice of denial. Absent independentproof, the date of receipt is
legally presumedto be five daysafter the dateof notice. 20 C.F.R. § 416.1841;
icL at § 416.1401;Pennerv. Schweiker,701 F.2d 256, 257 n. 1 (3d Cir. 1983).

Here, the partiesagreethat the complaintwas not filed within 60 plus 5
daysof the AppealsCouncil’s denial notice. See20 C.F.R. § 416.1841;id. at §
416.1401. Notice of the final decision was renderedon August 1, 2012.
Counting60 days, plus the 5 day mailing period, yields a deadlineof October
6, 2012,at the latest(dependingon countingrules). Plaintiff filed this actionon
October11, 2012, approximatelyfive dayslate.

The 60 day period may be extendedby the Appeals Council on written
request,showinggood cause.20 C.F.R. § 422.210(c); id. at § 405.505; id. at §
405.20. That would have required a showing of good causeto the Appeals
Council. See 42 USC § 405(g) and 20 C.F.R. § 422.210(c). Even if I took
Plaintiff’s statementsas true and treatedthe documentbearingthe inscription
“EXTENSION GIVEN” as authentic, this still would not constitute a legally
sufficient extensionfrom the Appeals Counsel. That notation was allegedly
madeby a personin a local district office. See20 C.F.R. § 405.505;§ 405.20.I
find that Mr. Amparo did not obtaina valid extensionof the deadline.

In addition, this Court hasequitablediscretionto toll the 60-dayperiod
under appropriatecircumstances.See generally Cardyn v. Comm’r of Social
Security,66 F. App’x 394 (3d Cir. 2003).

[Tjhere arethreeprincipal situationsin which equitabletolling may
be appropriate:“(1) where the defendanthas actively misled the
plaintiff respectingthe plaintiff’s causeof action; (20 where the
plaintiff in some extraordinary way has been prevented from
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assertinghis or her rights; or (3) where the plaintiff has timely
assertedhis or her rights mistakenlyin the wrong forum.”

Id. at 397 (quoting Courtneyv. LaSalleUniv., 124 F.3d 499, 505 (3d Cir. 1997)).
I find that Plaintiff is entitled to equitabletolling to the extentthat his filing of
this complaint,somefive dayslate, may be treatedastimely.

Mr. Amparo has sworn, and the Commissioner’sdeclarantMr. Rapka
hascorroborated,that he went to the JerseyCity district office on September
25, 2012, before his time to file a civil action expired. The district office date-
stampedAmparo’s copy of the AppealsCouncil notice, memorializinghis visit.
The parties agree, moreover, that Mr. Amparo then and there stated his
intention to appeal. The electronic record of the local district office states
explicitly the purposeof Mr. Amparo’s visit: “he was afraid if he didn’t visit our
office to inform us of his actions,his appealwould be denieddue to late filing.”
(P1. Aff. at ¶ 4; RapkaDeci. at ¶ 4, Ex. A).

True, there is a factual dispute as to the truth of Mr. Amparo’s
contentionthat Rapka,or the district office, “granted” him an extension,orally
and/orin writing. (CompareP1. Aff. ¶ 4 with RapkaDeci. ¶ 7-8). As set forth
below, however,it is not necessaryto resolvethat factualdispute.’

It is crystal clear that Mr. Amparo intendedto meet the deadline.The
Commission’s records confirm that he was concernedabout missing the
deadline,andwent to his district office for the expresspurposeof makingsure
he did not. True, that was the wrong place to go; the sought-forextensionwas
obtainableonly from the Appeals Council. But for all that appearsin this
record, Mr. Amparo did not know that. He left the office with, at a minimum, a
date-stampedofficial paper.And there is certainly no evidencethat anyoneat
the local district office advised him that he did not have an extension,or
advised him that the proper procedurewould be to submit an extension
requestto theAppealsCouncil in writing.

Mr. Amparo was mistaken,but not egregiouslyor unreasonablyso. He
certainly seemsto haveactedin good faith. He exerciseddue diligence, in that
he soughtto obtain an extensionprior to the runningof the limitations period,

1 Amparo statesthat a district office representative“excusedhimself for a short
period,” informed him that an extensionhad been granted, and wrote “extension
granted”on his copy of the AppealsCouncil notice. (P1. Aff. at ¶ 4). Rapkadeniesthis
(althoughhis declaration,read closely, doesnot strictly foreclosethe possibility that
someotherrepresentativewrote on Plaintiffs pieceof paper).

The district office, as set forth above, was not empoweredto grant such an
extension.If it had been, I might have orderedan evidentiaryhearing to determine
whether it had done so. Here, however, the issue is equitable tolling, and the
undisputedfacts are sufficient to resolve that issue.To be clear, my ruling doesnot
state or imply that Mr. Rapka is not telling the truth; it is simply unnecessaryto
resolvethe factualissuesfor presentpurposes.
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and then immediately retained counsel to file a civil action within what he
believedto be the extendedfiling period. SeegenerallySantosv. United States,
559 F.3d 189, 197 (3d Cir. 2009) (requiringthata plaintiff offer evidenceof due
diligence in pursuing and preservinghis claim). Mr. Amparo unequivocally
assertedhis rights, albeit by the wrong procedure,in the wrong office. And it
must be said, at a minimum, that the district office, having clear knowledge
that Amparo sought an extension, failed to advise him as to the proper
procedure.Finally, the untimelinessthat resultedwas not lengthy: this action
wasfiled approximatelyfive dayslate.

Underall the circumstances,I exercisemy equitablediscretionto toll the
limitations period. I deemthis actionto havebeenfiled timely.

CONCLUSION AND ORDER

Accordingly, for the reasonsstatedabove,and good causehaving been
shown,

IT IS this 19th day of December,2013, ORDEREDasfollows:

DefendantCommissioner’smotion to dismissthe Complaintpursuantto
FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1) is DENIED.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY ,-‘)
United StatesDistrict Ju’J

Dated: December19, 2013
Newark, New Jersey
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